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Abstract
The study on socio-economic characteristics of climate change variables on
cocoyam production in Nigeria was carried out in 3 South East States of Anambra,
Enugu and Imo States of Nigeria. The study examined the socio-economic
characteristics of the respondents , ascertained the socioeconomic effects of climate
change variables on cocoyam production in Nigeria, analysed the trend of cocoyam
production adaptable to climate change variables , analysed the trend of land area
used for cocoyam in the study area ,analysed the perceived effects of climate
change variables on cocoyam output and determine the output per hectare as well
as price and estimated the effects of climate change variables on cocoyam output/
production in the study area .Descriptive and inferential analytical tools were used in
data analyses. The study showed that most of the farmers are relatively aged
females and are married. The study found out that most of the farmers used family
labour and earned amounts which ranged between N180, 000 and N200, 000 from
farm and non-farm activities respectively as coping strategy to adapt to the effects of
climate change variables in their farming activities. It was ascertained that majority of
the farmers used less than 1ha of farm land and produced an average of 7.69 tonnes
per ha. Majority of the farmers strongly agreed that climate change variables had
socio-economic effects on cocoyam in form of increased incidence of flooding,
erosion, bush burning, pests and diseases. The respondents perceived that
cocoyam output and price was decreasing and increasing as the years go by
respectively. Volume of rainfall, frequency of flood incidences, hours of sun shine,
excessive heat and frequency of dry spell were climate variables that determined
cocoyam output in the study area. Cocoyam output was found to increase due
expansion of cultivated land area.
Keywords: Socio-Economic, Climate Change, Variables, Cocoyam, Southeast, Nigeria.
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1.0 Introduction
Cocoyam refers to two members of the Araceae family Colocasiaesculentum(L)
Schott and Xanthosomasagittifollium(L) Schott, in the sub family Colocasioideae
(Dahlgren et al., 1985). They are staple foods for many people in developing
countries of Africa, Asia and the Pacific (Aguegui et al., 1992). In other parts of the
world, species of Colocasia are often referred to as taro, while cocoyam or tannia is
used for species of Xanthosoma (Manner & Taylor, 2010; Lebot, 2009). In the Pacific
Island countries where taro is widely grown and consumed, two botanical varieties of
Colocasia have been recognized as C. esculenta, often called dasheen, and C.
esculenta var. antiquorum, often called eddoe. The dasheen varieties have large
central corms, with suckers and/or stolons, whereas eddoes have a relatively small
central corm and a large number of smaller cormels. Colocasiais believed to have
originated in the Indo-Malaysian region, from where it spread into the pacific islands,
the Eastern Mediterranean and finally to Africa (Wagner et al., 1999).
Xanthosomaspp is native to Tropical Central and South America and the Caribbean
where it has been cultivated and consumed since the pre-Columbian epoch and from
where it spread to other parts of the globe (Velerio, 1988; Onwueme, 1994).
Physiologically, cocoyam is a herbaceous monocotyledonous plant of 1 m or more in
height. The above ground stem consists of large shaped sagittate leaves supported
by solid and long erect petioles. The underground stem or corm is a compact
structure filled with nutrients. The corm branches to form starchy tubers or cormels.
The root system arises from basal nodes of erect shoots or from any node on the
corms (Wilson, 1984). Flowering occurs sparsely, and where it occurs the
inflorescence is a spadix unrounded by leaf-like spathe. Pollination within a spadix
rarely occurs naturally as pistillate flowers become receptive about 4 days before
pollen shedding. However, cross pollination between two different stands may occur
through insects, giving rise to the fruit which are clusters of berries containing a
variable number of seeds (Wilson, 1984).
Cocoyam is undoubtedly an important food crop across many countries in Africa,
particularly in Nigeria, Ghana and Cameron. It is the third important staple root/tuber
crop after yam and cassava in Nigeria and provides a cheaper yam substitute,
especially during periods of food scarcity. Nutritionally, cocoyam is rich in
carbohydrates with nutritional value comparable to potato (Wang, 1983), and
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superior to cassava and yam in the possession of higher protein, mineral and vitamin
contents as well as easily digestible starch (Parkinson, 1984; Splittstoesser et al.,
1973). Cocoyam also contains higher appreciable amount of essential minerals (Ca,
Mg, and P) than cassava and yam. It is highly recommended for diabetic patients,
the aged, children with allergies and for other persons with intestinal disorders
(Plucknett, 1970; Eze , 1991). The corms and cormels of cocoyam are processed by
boiling, baking or frying in oil. They are also processed into different products in
many parts of Africa. All major parts of cocoyam (corm, cormel and leaves) are
edible. The young leaves are nutritious spinach-like vegetable, which provides a lot
of minerals and vitamins. It is particularly a major vegetable and source of income to
farming households in Nigeria. In Africa, between 2008 and 2012, the mean area
harvested of cocoyam was 86.05 ha with 74.68 tonnes produced in the production
zones of the continent (FAO, 2013). The implication of this is that cocoyam has great
potentials in both land area harvested and quantity produced among smallholder
farmers in Africa.
Unfortunately, most growers and consumers of other root crops are not aware of the
nutritional advantages of cocoyam. But they often resort to as a major staple during
critical periods for survival, such as during social and natural disasters, when socioeconomic status is low and when food insecurity escalates. Generally, cocoyam
commands a higher price per tonne than most root and tuber crops, with the
exception of yam. Data from FAO (1990) showed that the price of one tonne of
cocoyam was 32.5% lower than one tonne of yam, but it was higher than one tonne
of cassava by 75.7%, and one tonne of sweet potato by 38.2%. The relatively low
price of cocoyam when compared to yam makes cocoyam a ready alternative for
yam during its off-season period.
Despite the nutritional advantages of cocoyam and its potential for poverty
alleviation, relatively little research attention has been devoted to it. Consequently,
the potentials of cocoyam as an important staple food crop and its associated
nutritional and health advantages remain under-exploited. It has been noted that the
situation of marginalized or under-researched crops such as cocoyam, which
nevertheless are undoubtedly important to food and income security for millions of
resource-limited farm households, will continue to worsen due to neglect and limited
competitiveness unless steps are taken to raise their profile (IITA, 2008). The role of
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cocoyam in the economies of countries in Africa and its importance to the livelihoods
of millions of people has been under-estimated, under-reported, and therefore poorly
appreciated. Those who depend heavily on the crop for survival – the most
vulnerable groups – have neither the resources nor the voice to influence its future.
Despite the under research status and neglect by policy makers of cocoyam in
Nigeria, its production is further threatened by changing weather condition which is
termed climate change. Hence the need to examine the socio-economic effects of
climate change variables on cocoyam production in Nigeria.
Climate change is one of the most crucial factors that seriously impede effective and
efficient agricultural production. It encourages unsustainable agricultural production
systems which project an imminent doom for the generations to come. Therefore
any change in climate is bound to impact on the agricultural sector in particular and
other socio-economic activities in general. Climate change could have both positive
and negative impacts. The impacts could be measured in terms of long term effects
on crop growth, availability of soil water, health and availability of farm labour, soil
fertility, soil erosion, incidents of pests and diseases, and sea level rise. Nigeria has
large expanse of land, water and forest resources. Her climate is diverse ranging
from the semi-arid north, just beneath the Sahara desert, through the savannah, the
humid rainforest to the mangrove swamps by the Atlantic Ocean (Nwajiuba, 2002;
2008). Cocoyam being one of staple food crops grown by most households in
Nigeria also suffers the devastating effects of climate change.
Cocoyam, (Colocasia esculenta) is one of the most important crops in Nigeria. It has
been reported to be the third most important staple root / tuber crop after yam and
cassava in Nigeria, second to cassava in Cameroon and first in Ghana (Knipscheer
and Wilson, 2000; Echebiri, 2004). In term of volume of production, Nigeria is the
largest producer in the world, accounting for about 40% of the total production
(Onwueme, 1978; Eze & Okorji, 2003). However, Onwueme (1991) noted that the
global average yield is only about 6000kg/ha.

In Nigeria, cocoyam is mostly

produced in the eastern and western regions. Cocoyam is composed of 70 - 80%
water, 20–25% starch and 1.5-3% Protein and significant amount of vitamins and its
protein content is very high compared with that of other tropical tuber crops
(Onwueme, 1991).
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1.1 Statement of the Problem
Most growers and consumers of other root crops are not aware of the nutritional
advantages of cocoyam. It is often resorted to as a staple during critical periods of
survival and when socio-economic status is low and in critical food security periods.
Data from FAO (1990) showed that price of cocoyam per tonne is less than that of
yam but higher than cassava.
Despite the nutritional importance of cocoyam, their advantage over other tuber
crops, its potentials for poverty alleviation, little research, has been done in cocoyam
production as it relates to farmers socio-economic characteristics and the effects of
climate change variables on cocoyam production in the study area. And as such, the
potentials of cocoyam as an important staple food crop and its associated health
advantages remain under exploited. It has also been noted that the situation of
marginalized or under researched crops such as cocoyam, which nevertheless are
undoubtedly important to food and income security for millions of resource – limited
farm households will continue to worsen due to neglect and limited competiveness
unless serious steps are taken to raise their profile (IITA, 2008).
Also in recent times, there has been increasing effects of climate change on
agricultural activities across the globe. The unstable period of rainfall, increased
temperature, and pest attack as well as other factors constitute the effects of climate
change on the output of cocoyam production. Moreover, the crop has been relatively
under-researched and reported by researchers and other scholars in the field of
tuber and root crops production irrespective of its role in the economies and
livelihoods of rural smallholder farmers. Hence the need to examine the
socioeconomic effects of climate change variables on cocoyam production

in

Nigeria with particular reference to South east Nigeria .
1.2 Objectives of the Study
The major objective of the study is to ascertain the socio-economic effects of climate
change variables on cocoyam production in Nigeria. The specific objectives are to:
I.

Examine the socio-economic characteristics of the respondents

II.

Ascertain the socioeconomic effects of climate change variables on cocoyam
production in Nigeria.
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III.

Analyse the trend of cocoyam production

adaptable

to climate change

variables
IV.

Analyse the trend of land area used for cocoyam in the study area.

V.

Analyse the perceived effects of climate change variables on cocoyam output
and determine the output per hectare as well as price.

VI.

Estimate the effects of climate change variables on cocoyam output/
production in the study area.

2.0 Materials and Methods
The study was carried out in South-East states of Nigeria. Three states were
randomly selected; these are Anambra, Enugu and Imo States. A multistage
sampling technique was used to sample the respondents. In the sampled states,
three agricultural zones where cocoyam production is dominant were purposively
selected. This gave 9 agricultural zones selected, 3 L.G.As where cocoyam
production is dominant were purposively selected from each of the agricultural
zones. From the 9 (nine) L.G.As, 50 (fifty) cocoyam farmers were randomly selected.
This means that 50 cocoyam farmers who planted the crop in the previous years
were randomly selected from each L.G.A. The selected L.G.As are Aguata, Njikoka
and Orumba in Anambra state, Orji River, Igbo-Etiti and Udi L.G.A in Enugu state
and Ihitte/Uboma, Ohaji/Egbema and Ikeduru in Imo state. Data were sourced from
both primary and secondary sources. The primary source of data was the farmers
who cultivated cocoyam in the previous year while the secondary sources of data
were the historical climatic database of National Programme on Food Security and
National Bureau of Statistics for several years and particularly 1999 to
respectively.

2015

Data were analysed using descriptive statistics, trend analysis, four

point Likert scale mean of 2.5 points and any perception with the mean of 2.5 and
above is termed significant. Also, Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) was used to
analyse the climate change variables in relation to cocoyam output. The implicit form
of the model is:
Q = f(X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, e)

1

Where Q = cocoyam output (tonnes)
X1
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= volume of rainfall (%)
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X2

= frequency of flood incidence (%)

X3

= hours of sunshine (%)

X4

= excessive heat (%)

X5

= frequency of dry spell (%)

e

= error term

Apriori expectation was that volume of rain fall and hours of sunshine will positively
affect cocoyam output while frequency of flooding, excessive heat and frequency of
dry spell will negatively influence cocoyam output.

3 .0
3.1

Results and Discussion
Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Farmers

Table 3.1 presents the socio-economic characteristics of Cocoyam producers in
Southeast Nigeria
Table 3.1: Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Cocoyam Farmers in the
Study Area
Socio-economic characteristics

Freq

%

Mean

Min

Max

23 – 38

41

9.11

51

23

79

39 – 54

231

51.33

55 – 70

170

37.78

71- 86

8

1.78

Female

315

70.00

Male

135

30.00

Single

6

4.00

Married

144

96.00

1–5

54

12.00

7

1

20

6 – 10

345

76.67

11 – 15

45

10.00

16 – 20

6

1.33

≤200,000

313

69.56

180,712.56

0

1,000,000

201,000 - 400,000

115

25.56

401,000 - 600,000

14

3.11

>600,000

8

1.78

≤200,000

352

78.22

151,812.44

0

1,500,000

201,000 - 400,000

83

18.44

Age

Sex

Marital Status

Household size

Non-farm income

Farm income
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401,000 - 600,000

9

2.00

>600,000

6

1.33

0

8

1.78

1–6

204

45.33

7 – 12

175

38.89

≥13

63

14.00

0.01 –1.00

397

88.22

1.01 - 2.00

36

8.00

≥2.00

17

3.78

<15

183

40.67

16 – 30

198

44.00

31 – 45

59

13.11

46 – 60

10

2.22

0

134

29.78

1 – 10

174

38.67

11 – 20

59

13.11

21 - 30

83

18.44

Yes

305

67.78

No

145

32.22

Educational level
8

0

20

0.66

0.01

25

21

3

60

8

0

28

Farm size

Farm experience

Extension visits

Membership of cooperatives

Source: Field Survey Data, 2016.

According to Table 3.1, the mean age of cocoyam producers was 51 years. About
51.33% of them were within the age bracket of 39 – 54 years and only 1.78% of
them were above 70 years,. This implies that the study area was dominated by
cocoyam farmers who are gradually aging and at their verge of retiring if they are in
the public service and their productivity might be declining . This result is consistent
with the findings of Nwaru (2004) and Okoye, (2014) that the ability of a farmer to
bear risk, be innovative and be able to do manual work decreased with age. About
70% of them were females which indicated that cocoyam production is female
dominated in the area. It agrees with the findings of Azeez & Madukwe, (2010) and
Eze (1991) that observed active participation of women in cocoyam production. Also,
96% of them were married while only 4% of them were single. About 76.67% of them
had household size of between 6 – 10 persons and the mean household size was 7
persons per household which is relatively large and cheaper means of providing farm
labour and labour costs reduction . It shares a similar opinion with Nwaobiala et al.,
(2009) who reported that a relatively large household size enhanced the availability
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of labour, however, it could translate to large responsibility for the household head in
terms of feeding, health care and educational training of the children.
It was further shown in Table 3.1 that 69.56% and 78.22% of them earned amount
not more than N200, 000/annum from farm and non-farm activities respectively. The
mean of their annual income were N180, 712.56 and N151, 812.44 respectively. This
implies that most cocoyam farmers in the area derived income from various sources
which help augment their family income in the face of devastating climate effects on
food crop production such as cocoyam. This findings is supported by Apata et.al;
(2009), who reported that the main strategies for reducing climate risk is to diversify
production and livelihood to cushion the effects of adverse climatic conditions. It was
also shown that the average years spent in school was 8 years. Educated farmers
are expected to be more receptive to improved farming techniques as adaptive
strategies to climate change while farmers with low level of education or without
education would be less receptive and often subjective and conservative to
traditional farming methods as supported by a similar finding of Okoye et al., (2007).
About 88.22% of the farmers surveyed had farm holdings of 0.01 – 1.00ha; 3.78% of
them owned above 2.00ha of farmland. The average farm size was 0.66ha. This
indicated that majority of them operated on subsistence level which is characterized
with small farm holdings. This is probably due to female dominance in cocoyam
production as female are often denied access to own land in the study area. This is
similar to the finding of Azeez & Madukwe, (2010). Also, 44% of the cocoyam
farmers had between 16 – 40 years of experience in cocoyam production and the
mean farm experience was 21 years. This indicated that majority of the respondents
have adequate experience needed for cultivation which agree with the findings of
Emodi et. al. (2014). About 29.78% of them had no contact with extension agent
while the mean extension visits was 8 visits. This was mainly observed in Anambra
and Enugu States. The increased frequency of extension agent visits is an
opportunity to transfer skill, knowledge and information which facilitate cultivation of
cocoyam and keep abreast of the effects of climate change variables on the farming
activities and ways of adaptation. About 67.78% of the cocoyam farmers belonged to
cooperative organizations which implied that they are likely to have more access to
production input and farm information through cooperative membership.
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3.2 Socio-economic effects of climate change variables on cocoyam
production
Table 3.2 presents the distribution of respondents according to their perception of
the socio-economic effects of climate change variables on cocoyam production
Table 3.2: Socio-Economic Effects of Climate Change Variables on Cocoyam
Production
Effects of climate
change on cocoyam
output
Increase incidences of
flooding, erosion, bush
burning, pest and
diseases
Low yield changes
supply and demand
pattern and cocoyam
prices

Total

Mean
( ̅)

Remark*

125(27.8) 301(66.1)

1607

3.57

Agree

13(2.9)

183(40.7) 245(54.4)

1564

3.48

Agree

30(6.7)

11(2.4)

138(30.7) 271(60.2)

1550

3.44

Agree

0(0.0)

15(3.3)

116(25.8) 319(70.9)

1654

3.68

Agree

0(0.0)

9(2.0)

135(30.0) 306(60.8)

1647

3.66

Agree

1(0.2)

27(5.8)

166(36.9) 256(56.9)

1577

3.50

Agree

Increase in CO2 and
lowered transpiration
and water requirement

1(0.2)

18(4.0)

200(44.4) 230(51.1)

1558

3.46

Agree

Low yield in cocoyam
and farmers' income

0(0.0)

14(3.1)

144(32.0) 292(64.9)

1628

3.62

Agree

7(1.6)
6(1.3)

14(3.1)
1(0.2)

98(21.8) 331(73.6)
177(39.3) 266(59.1)

1653
1603

3.67
3.56

Agree
Agree

0(0.2)

12(2.7)

203(45.1) 235(52.2)

1573

3.50

Agree

1(0.2)
0(0.0)

0(0.0)
86(19.1)

221(49.1) 228(50.7)
183(40.7) 181(40.2)

1576
1445

3.50
3.21

Agree
Agree

SD

D

20(4.4)

4(0.9)

9(2.0)

Changing cocoyam
cycle and productivity
Risks of fires, pathogen
outbreaks
Low yield resulting to
food insecurity and
human health deficiency
Changing nutritional
value, taste, storage
and quality of cocoyam

Job loss as a result of
lowered productivity
Poverty among families
Acid rain resulting soil
acidity
Reduction of home
consumption due to
cocoyam scarcity
Shift to substitute crop

A

SA

Likelihood of extinction
of cocoyam due to
adverse climate change
0(0.0)
135(30.0) 124(27.6) 191(42.4) 1406
3.12
Percentages are figures in parentheses; *Agreed = ̅ ≥ 2.5, otherwise equals Disagree
Source: Field Survey Data, 2016.
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80.00

SD

% response

70.00
60.00

D

50.00

A

40.00
30.00

SA

20.00
10.00
0.00

Fig. 3.1 perceived effects of climate change on cocoyam productivity

The perceived socio-economic effects of climate change variables on cocoyam
production were presented in Table 4.2and illustrated in figures 4.1. It indicated that
66.1% ( ̅ = 3.57) of the respondents strongly agreed that increased incidences of
flooding, erosion, bush burning negatively influenced cocoyam production. About
54.4% ( ̅ = 3.48) of the respondents strongly agreed that climate change was
responsible for low yield, changing supply and demand and hence prices of cocoyam
in the area. About 60.2% ( ̅ = 3.44) of them strongly agreed that changing production
cycles (shortening and lengthening) as a result of climate change reduces yield.
About 70.9% ( ̅ = 3.68) of them strongly agreed that climate change resulted in fire,
and pathogen outbreak, 60.8% ( ̅ = 3.66) of them strongly agreed that effect of
climate change resulted to low yield, food insecurity and human health problems.
Furthermore,56.9% ( ̅ = 3.50) of them strongly agreed that climate change resulted
in changing nutritional value, taste, storage and quality of cocoyam, 51.1% ( ̅ = 3.46)
of the respondents strongly agreed that the climate change resulted in increased
CO2 intake, lowered transpiration and water requirement of cocoyam. About 64.9%
( ̅ = 3.62) of them strongly agreed that low yield as a result of adverse climate effect
resulted in their income reduction.
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About 73.6% ( ̅ = 3.67) of them strongly agreed that adverse climate change causes
lowered productivity and job loss among cocoyam farmers. Also, 59.1% ( ̅ = 3.56) of
them strongly agree it induces poverty among cocoyam farmers, 52.5% ( ̅ = 3.50) of
them strongly agreed that acid rain resulted into soil acidity in the area and hence
not favourable to cocoyam production; 50.7% ( ̅ = 3.50) of them strongly agree that
adverse effect of climate change has resulted into low consumption of cocoyam and
40.2% ( ̅ = 3.21) of them strongly agreed that the respondents shift to substitute
crops that can withstand the prevailing climatic condition and 42.4% ( ̅ = 3.12) of
them strongly agreed that the continued adverse climatic condition could increase
the likelihood of extinction of cocoyam production in the area. These findings share
similar views with Ozor (2009); Tologbonse et. al; (2010) and Chikezie et. al. (2016)
that posited that variations in climatic conditions are major causes of significant
agricultural loses in Nigeria.
4.3 Perceived Effects of Climate Change variables on Cocoyam Output and
Price in the Study Area.
Table 3.3 shows the perceived effects of climate change variables on cocoyam
output and price in the study area. Figures 4.2 and 4.3 demonstrated the perceived
effects of climate change variables on cocoyam output.
Table 3.3: Perceived Effects of Climate Change Variables on Trend of Cocoyam
Output and Price
Perceived effects of
climate change
Mean
variables on output
and price trend
SD
D
A
SA
Total
( ̅)
Perception on output
Increasing
275(61.1) 85(18.9)
44(9.8)
46(10.2)
761
1.69
Decreasing
60(13.3)
60(13.3)
53(11.8) 278(61.8) 1451 3.22
Unchanged
356(79.1) 53(11.8)
28(6.2)
13(2.9)
598
1.33
Perception on price
Increasing
15(3.3)
43(9.6)
71(15.8) 321(71.3) 1598 3.55
Decreasing
264(58.7) 128(28.4) 42(9.3)
16(3.6)
710
1.58
Unchanged
294(65.3) 115(25.6) 2(0.4)
39(8.7)
686
1.52
Percentages are figures in parentheses; *Agreed = ̅ ≥ 2.5, otherwise equals Disagree
Source: Field Survey Data, 2016.
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% response

80.00

SD

70.00

D

60.00

A

50.00

SA

40.00

30.00
20.00
10.00
0.00
Increasing

Decreasing

Unchanged

% response

Fig. 3.2 perceived effects of climate change on cocoyam output

80.00

SD

70.00

D

60.00

A

50.00

SA

40.00
30.00
20.00
10.00
0.00
Increasing

Decreasing

Unchanged

Fig. 3.3 perceived effects of climate change on cocoyam price

The Table and figures showed that only 61.8% ( ̅ = 3.22) of the respondents strongly
agreed that cocoyam output was increasing; and about 71.3% ( ̅ = 3.53) of the
cocoyam producers strongly agreed that the price of cocoyam has been increasing
over time. This implies that they agreed that cocoyam output is consistently declining
as a result of adverse climate change. Therefore, there is low supply of cocoyam as
a result of low productivity borne out of climate effects leading to its scarcity and
eventual price rise. The implication of these findings was that climate change
variables could affect not only output of cocoyam but also its productivity, availability,
accessibility and utilization of cocoyam in the area and ultimately results to food
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insecurity as well as changed the price of and income from cocoyam production.
This is in line with FAO, (2008) that reported that Climate change affected all four
dimensions of food security such as food availability, food accessibility, food
utilization and food systems stability. Apart from the above, climatic variables could
impact on human health, livelihood assets, production of other food crops and
livestock and their distribution channels, as well as change

purchasing power of

the consumers and market flows of these products from the farm. .
3.4 Estimation of the Effects of Climate Change Variables on Cocoyam Output
Table 3.4 presents the regression results showing the effects of climate change
variables on cocoyam output in the study area.
Table 3.4: Regression Results of the Effects of Climate Change Variables on
Cocoyam Output in the Study Area.
Variables
Volume of rainfall

Linear
Exponential
-4325.631
-0127
(-5.266)**
(-6.532)**
Freq. of flood incidence
704.734
0.060
(1.363)
(4.896)**
Hours of sunshine
-548.526
0.062
(-0.653)
(3.101)**
Excessive heat
-10894.667
-0.154
(-10.233)**
(-6.113)**
Freq. of dry spell
-2117.518
-0.083
(-2.074)*
(-3.416)**
Constant
266040.466
12.975
(28.746)
(59.258)
R2
0.675
0.529
2
Adj. R
0.671
0.523
Std. Error
31881.987
0.754
F-value
153.281**
83.038**
t-values are figures in parentheses
**, * indicate significant levels @ 1% and 5% respectively.
Source: Field Survey Data, 2016.

Semi-log
-64592.951
(-8.167)**
16620.742
(3.185)**
-12845.843
(-1.532)
-92643.194
(-9.575)**
-25003.433
(-2.713)**
482242.990
(29.384)
0.718
0.714
29682.880
188.180**

Doublelog
-1.617
(-8.246)**
-0.723
(-5.588)**
0.450
(2.163)**
-1.313
(-5.471)**
-0.808
(-3.533)**
15.915
(39.106)
0.552
0.546
0.736
90.915**

Factors such as volume of rainfall, frequency of flood incidence, hours of sunshine,
excessive heat and frequency of dry spell were regressed against the cocoyam
output. Among the four functional forms, the double-log form was selected based on
the number, direction and degree of significance of its explanatory variables, the
significant R2 as indicated by the F-value and agreement with the a priori
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expectation. As indicated in the result, the coefficient of volume of rainfall was -1.617
(p<0.01) which indicated that it had negative effect on cocoyam output at 1% level of
significance. The result is contrary to apriori expectation and implied that increasing
volume of rainfall negatively affected cocoyam output. Adequate rain fall is what
cocoyam requires to give its best in terms of output but when the volume of rain fall
is in excess, it results in low yield. Also the inconsistency in rainfall could jeopardize
the increased yield of cocoyam as the crop require certain volume of water (rainfall)
for transfer of soil nutrients to the needed parts especially at critical stages such as
flowering and corm production. This agrees with the findings of Molua & Lambi
(2006) which stated that sufficient and irregularity of rainfall could affect yields
adversely especially its failure to arrive during the crucial growing stages of the
crops. The coefficient of frequency of flooding was -0.723 (p<0.01) which indicated
that it had negative significant effect on the cocoyam output at 1% level of
significance. This implied that often occurrence of flooding as a result of excessive
rainfall create an impediment to the growth process of cocoyam as soil nutrient are
eroded in the case of frequent flood incidences .
The coefficient of hours of sunshine was 0.450 (p<0.01) which showed that it had
positive significance effect on cocoyam output at 1% level of significance. The result
is in line with aporiri expectation and implied that long hours of sunshine is a good
requirement for growth as the sunshine is necessary for food production
(photosynthesis). The coefficient of excessive heat was -1.313 (p<0.01) and it
indicated that excessive heat had negative effect of cocoyam production.

The

implication is that excessive heat could result in excessive transpiration and water
loss and is evidenced in dryness of leaves and stems of cocoyam and eventual
death. This finding is in tandem with Nwaiwu et al (2014) who corroborated
Adejuwon (2006) that posited that extreme heat condition causes low yield of crops,
stunted growth of crop, ease in spread of pests and diseases attack on crops, drying
of seedling after germination. Also Nwaiwu, et.al; (2014) further posited that higher
temperatures reduce labour use efficiency, hence lower total factor productivity and
agricultural sustainability.
The coefficient of frequency of dry spell was -0.808 (p<0.01) which indicated a
negative effect on cocoyam output. Long dry spell is synonymous with drought which
comes with its attendant effects such as soil water and nutrient loss and influences
their availability to the plant. Also extreme weather condition leads to drying up of
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streams which are sources of irrigation water used by farmers during dry season
crop production such as vegetables .The coefficient of multiple determination (R 2)
was 0.546 and it showed that the explanatory variables included in the model
explained 54.6% of the variation in the cocoyam output. The F-value of 90.915
(p<0.01) indicated the robustness of the model in explaining the effects of the climate
change variables on cocoyam production in the study area. The implication of this is
that all factors included

in the model jointly and severally affected the cocoyam

output.

3.5 Trend Analysis of cropped area to cocoyam (1999-2015)
Table 3.5 presents the analysis of cropped area to cocoyam in southeast Nigeria
over the period (1999-2015)
Table 3.5 Analysis of Cropped Area to Cocoyam in Southeast Nigeria over the
Period (1999-2015)

Variable

Area(Hectare)

Mean

415.47

Standard Deviation

15.58

Maximum

540.30

Minimum

346.92

Trend coefficient

56.49*

Correlation Coefficient

0.95*

Total

7063

*Significant at 1%
Source: NPFS, several issues (1999-2015) ; NBS, several issues (1999-2015)
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LNY = -423.52 + 56.49LNT, r = 0.95
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Fig. 3.4 Trend of Cropped Area to Cocoyam in Southeast Nigeria
Source: NPFS, several issues (1999-2015); NBS, several issues (1999-2015)

According to Table 3.5, the mean cropped area to cocoyam production in Southeast
Nigeria over the period of 1999 through 2015 was 415.47 hectares with standard
deviation of 15.58. The maximum and minimum which occurred in the years 2003
and 2015 were 540.3ha and 346.9 ha respectively with a total area cropped as 7063
hectares. Figure 3.4 showed an increasing trend in area cropped to cocoyam with a
trend coefficient 56.49 which was significant at α =0.01. The correlation coefficient
which showed the degree of joint movement of cropped area to cocoyam output with
time was 0.95 and was significant also 1% α-level. This implied that as time goes on,
more and more pieces of land are brought into cultivation to meet up with the
increasing population of the area and to avert the poor soil fertility trend occasioned
by the devastation of changing climate variables. Temperature plays a major role in
affecting the humus content of soils for instance, when temperature falls below 20 oC
(like in temperate regions) humus content of soils forms faster than ability of microorganisms to break it down. However, above 20oC (as is the case in tropical regions)
humus content of soils forms slower than the ability of micro-organisms to brake
them down. Consequently, humus content along with the nutrient levels of tropical
and sub-tropical soils tend to be lower than in temperate regions. The 20oC isotherm
represents constraint to the development of continuously-cropped soils (Pierce,
1990).
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3.6 Annual Production of Cocoyam in metric Tonnes (1999-2015 )
Table 3.6 presents the analysis of annual production of cocoyam in metric tonnes
(mt) in Southeast Nigeria over the period (1999-2015)
Table 3.6 Analysis of Annual Production of Cocoyam in Metric Tonnes (Mt) in
Southeast Nigeria Over the Period (1999-2015)
Variable
Mean

Production (mt)
3193.22

Standard Deviation

155.35

Maximum

4530

Minimum

2626.63

Trend coefficient

44.32*

Correlation Coefficient

0.61*

Total

54284.76

*Significant at 1%
Source: NPFS, several issues (1999-2015) ; NBS, several issues(1999-2015)

Production (mt)

Y = -329.58 + 44.32LNT, r= 0.61
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Fig.3.5 Trend of production of cocoyam in metric tonnes in Southeast Nigeria
Source: NPFS, several issues (1999-2015) ; NBS, several issues (1999-2015)
According to Table 3.6, the mean annual production of cocoyam in Southeast
Nigeria was 3193.22mt with a standard deviation 155.35mt.

The maximum and

minimum which occurred in 2015 and 1999 were 4530mt and 2626.63mt
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respectively. Figure 3.5 presents an increasing trend with a coefficient of 44.32 that
was significant at α = 0.01. The results implied that cocoyam production has been on
the increase despite the disturbances from the changing climate variables and other
natural and socio-economic factors. However, the figure indicated that production
rate was dwindling until around 2008 when a sharp increment occurred. The
correlation coefficient of 0.61 was significant at 1% and indicated that output of
cocoyam actually changed/increased over the period under review. The observed
increases could be attributed to expansion of cropped area (rather than the use of
improved varieties of crops)

and intensive management regime attributable to

vigorous agricultural extension campaign in some of the areas studied.
Table 3.7 presents the analysis of output/ha of cocoyam in southeast Nigeria over
the period (1999-2015)
Table 3.7 Analysis of Output/Ha of Cocoyam in Southeast Nigeria Over the
Period (1999-2015)
Variable
Mean

Output (ha) in metric tonnes
7.69

Standard Deviation

0.09

Maximum

8.38

Minimum

7.21

Trend

0.05*

Correlation Coefficient

0.73*

Total

129.12

*Significant at 1%
Source, NPFS, several issues(1999-2015) ; NBS, several issues(1999-2015)
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Fig. 3.6 Trend of Output/Ha of Cocoyam in Southeast Nigeria (1999-2015)
Source: NPFS, several issues (1999-2015); NBS, several issues (1999-2015)
According to Table 3.7, the mean annual output per hectare of cocoyam in the study
area is 7.69 metric tonnes per hectare with minimum and maximum quantities of
7.21mt and 8.38 mt respectively. Figure 3.6 presents an increasing trend with a
coefficient of 0.05 which was significant at 1% level. It would be observed that there
was sharp decrease in output per hectare in the year 2014 with a rise in 2015. This
low yield per hectare could be attributed to the noted outbreak of disease of
cocoyam in the study area over the same period. Table 3.8 presents the analysis of
annual price/kg fluctuation of cocoyam in southeast Nigeria over the period (19992015)
Table 3.8 Analysis of Annual Price/Kg Fluctuation of Cocoyam in Southeast
Nigeria over the Period (1999-2015)
Variable
Mean

Price #/kg
33.94

Standard Deviation

2.39

Maximum

60.7

Minimum

25.05

Trend

0.047*

Correlation Coefficient

0.94*

Total

576.94

*Significant At 1%
Source: NPFS, several issues(1999-2015) ; NBS, several issues(1999-2015)
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Fig. 3.7 Trend of Annual Price/kg of Cocoyam in Southeast Nigeria (1999-2015)
Source: NPFS, several issues (1999-2015); NBS, several issues (1999-2015)
According to Table 3.8 and figure 3.7, the mean annual price of cocoyam in naira per
kilogram was N33.94 with maximum and minimum prices of N60.7 and N25.05
respectively. The maximum price occurred in 2015 which could have followed from
the decrease in output per hectare which occurred in 2014 due to disease outbreak.
The mean price per annum also showed an increasing trend during this period under
review with a coefficient of 0.04 which was statistically significant at 1% level. The
correlation coefficient which shows the degree of joint movement of annual price with
time was 0.94 and was significant at 1%.
4.0 Conclusion
The showed that most of the farmers are aged, averagely educated, farmed on less
than one hectare and are aware of the existence of climate change whose variables
affected their cocoyam production in the study area. Specifically, the study
concluded that such climatic change variables as volume of rain fall, erratic rainfall,
frequency of flood , excessive heat and dry spell had negative effects on coco yam
production and hence its output. To mitigate this situation, the farmers diversified into
non-farming activities. Conclusively, the trend in cocoyam production though on the
increase was not enough to meet the demand by the consuming populace as
evidenced in the price per kilogram of cocoyam. There is therefore the need to
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improve on farmers enlightenment of climate change variables towards helping the
farmers further improve their output and hence income.
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